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the whole continet. In this they were sustained bthe high auathority of Agassiz who
after disaseing inb.is " Pxovinces.of th~e Aninmal World, ud their relation to Types of Man,"
the fauna peculiar to the American.eo tinent, and pointing ont the muchg-eater uniforinity

its-natural productionswhen its twi.continen are compared with those.of the eastern
hemisphere, thus summed up the res bf his investigations: 'With these facts before
uswe mayèxpect that there sboId'be n6 great diersi4yamong the tribes of maninhabit-
ing this continent; and indeed the most extensive investiga4ion of their peculiarities has
led Dr. Morton to consider them as constitting but single race, ffom the. confines of the
Esquimaux down to.the:southernmost extremity of the contineint. But, at the same time,
it should be rememberç& that, in accordance with the zoological character of the whole
realm, thisa is divide iito an infinite number of small tribes, presenting more or less
difference nèfrom another." I was natural end reasofiable that the men of te six-
teenth cet should believe in Calibans,.or Ewaipanoma, "'the Anthropophagi, and men
whose head~ row beneath their sholiders." America ws:to fhem, iii the most literal
sense, anothe rid; and it was easier for them to think of it as peopled with such
monstrosities with human beings like ourselves. , But it is curious to note in this
nineteenth èn the.iingering traces cif. the old sentimet; anid to sèe men.·of science
still findingif di cuit to emancipate themselves from the idea that this confinent is so
essentiálly anothe world, that it. is'ainconceivable: to them that:the.iaces by which it is
peopled should be any affinity to themselves or to others of the old world. Americau
ethnologists longclu tothe ideàof an essentially distinct indigenous race; and Dr. Nott,
Dr. l digs, and other inestigators welcomed every confirmation of the -view of Dr. Morton
as to the occupation of the 'wbole American continent by one'.peculiar type from which
alone the Eskimo. were to be excepted, as an :immigrant element, possibly-according
to the ingenious ·speculations of ene distinguished student of science,-of remotest
European antiquity. Professor Huxley in an -addreas to the Ethnological Society in-
18 69, suggests hpotheticlly, that the old Mexican and South American races represent
the ti-ue American stock; and thât the Red Indians of North America may be the product
of an intermixture of the indigenous native race. with the Eskimo. It is noticeable, at anyrate, that nearly all writers, ho.wever widely differing on other points, follow Humboldt
in classing the Eskimo apart as a ditinct type. He remarks in his prefacœ to his

American Researches,"..that "except -those. which.border the polar. cirele, the nation's of
America fQrm a single race characterized by the formation of the skull, the colour of the
skiii, the extreme thinness of the beard, and thè straight. giossy hair." Some of the chgrac-teristics th-s not.e<L.are undoubtedlywideIy prevalent; but the head-form, or "formation
ofthe skull," is the most important iand acareful cemparison of the skulls of different
tribes has long since modified the 'opinion, expressed by thé great traveller aùid reasserted
bv disti.nguished American ethnologists.

• In reality, were the typical feature mnost iisisted on as universal as it was assumed
to be. it w-ould furnish the strongest argument for c lassifying the predoninant Asitic
and Amnerian types as one.. Ail the points appealed to ,suggest affinity to the Asiatic
Mongo. But to this the 'Canadian. race, *to whieh attention is here .specially directed,
presents a striking exreption; and it is deserving of notice that the dolichocephalic head-

1 Types of Mankind, p. 291.
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